Proudly hosted by Pro Golf Events at
G&CC De Herkenbosche
July 11th - 14th

TOURNAMENT INFO 2019

1. Schedule and format
The event takes place at G&CC De Herkenbosche - https://deherkenbosche.nl. The Campine Junior
Golf Classic is an individual stroke play event played over 54 holes with no cut. Players will play 18
holes on each tournament day starting Friday July 12th 2019. The official practice round will take
place on Thursday July 11th 2019.

2. Conditions of Competition
The tournament will be held in accordance with the Rules of Golf as approved by the R&A Rules
Limited, the actual rules of the Dutch Golf Federation (NGF) approved by the tournament committee.
The local rules will be published and posted on the scorecard and tournament notice board at the
venue. The competition is deemed to be closed when the trophy has been presented. Play will not be
extended beyond Sunday 14th of July.
> All players accept that photos made during the tournament will be published.
> The free practice round can be played on Thursday July 11th. Bookings: henk@progolfevents.nl

3. Qualifying Event
The competition is a handicap qualifying event and according to the GJG eligibilities.

4. Eligibility to play
This event is co-sanctioned between the GJG Tour and 21golfleague and is open to amateur golfers,
both boys and girls:
A. In the age classes
GJG Tour players age 12 - 18 (max. 18 at the start of the event)
GJG Tour players age 18 - 21 (max. 21 at the start of the event)
B. All players must be members of a registered golf club
C. Handicap limit
Boys: 5
Girls: 8
D. Tees
Boys: White
Girls: Blue

5. Number of entries
The Campine Junior Golf Classic can handle no more than 120 participants. The tournament
committee reserves the right to change / limit the size of the field. One third of the field will be
designated for girls.

6. Prizes
-

Numbers 1 – 3 gross for both boys and girls in GJG tour
Numbers 1 – 3 gross for both boys and girls in 21 Golf League

In the event of more than one player recording the same winning score a hole-by-hole play- off, will
take place over holes to be designated by the Tournament Committee to determine a winner.
Should a play- off not be possible for whatever reason, the winner will be determined as follows:
6.1 The player recording the lowest final round score, if this is not conclusive, then
6.2 matching scorecards over the last 9, 6, 3, 2, 1 holes (Note: Holes 10 to 18 are considered to be
the last holes regardless of the starting tee of the competitor) of the final round. If it is still a tie, the
winner will be determined by lot.
6.3 In the case of prizes for players on prize winning scores (2nd to 3rd place), in each Competition,
all ties will be decided as outlined in 6.1. and 6.2 above.

7. Entries
Application for participation is only possible for members of the Global Junior Golf Tour and
21golfleague.

8. Closing date of entries
Sunday June 16th 2019.

9. Entry fee and packages
Below are the packages
ENTREE FEE
- Three tournament days and one practice round
- Water and fruits during tournament days
- Players Night Chef’s Dinner at G&CC De Herkenbosche
- Unlimited driving range balls
STANDARD RATE: € 155 p.p.
PLAYERS PACKAGE:
- Three nights in Boshotel Vlodrop****
Based on shared rooms. Single room rates available.
- Breakfast buffet and free WiFi
- Unlimited access to 'Vita Allegra' Wellness
- Unlimited access to swimming pool
- Unlimited access to fitness area
- Three tournament days and one practice round
- Water and fruits during tournament days
- Players Night Chef’s dinner at G&CC De Herkenbosche
- Unlimited driving range balls
STANDARD RATE: € 425 p.p.
SINGLE ROOM: € 550 p.p.
GUIDE PACKAGE:
- Three nights in Boshotel Vlodrop****
Based on shared rooms. Single room rates available.
- Breakfast buffet and free WiFi
- Unlimited access to 'Vita Allegra' Wellness
- Unlimited access to swimming pool
- Unlimited access to fitness area
- Players Night Chef’s dinner at G&CC De Herkenbosche
STANDARD RATE: € 280 p.p.
SINGLE ROOM: € 405 p.p.

10. Accommodation
International players, parents or guides who book the Players Package or Guides Package will be
hosted at Boshotel Vlodrop****.

11. Shuttle service
For players and parents / guides travelling to Dusseldorf Airport we have arranged a shuttle service
from the airport to the golf course (times and dates T.B.A.) at an additional fee of € 125,00 per person
(retour).

12. Tournament program
Wednesday - Am-am day
10:00 - 14:00 With tournament sponsors (for players who sign up)
Play a F
 REE e
 xtra round. Only 20 spots available!
Thursday - Practice round day
09:00 - 14:00 Players registration - G&CC De Herkenbosche
13:00 - 16:00 Practice round 18 holes
20:00 - 21:00 Players night and Chef’s dinner (dress code: smart casual)
Friday - Tournament day I
08:00 - 17:00 Driving range open (free balls)
08:30 - 12:00 Start hole 1 and 10
Saturday - Tournament day II
08:00 - 17:00 Driving range open (free balls)
08:30 - 12:00 Start hole 1 and 10
Sunday - Tournament day III
08:00 - 12:00 Driving range (free balls)
08:30 - 12:00 Start hole 1 and 10
00:00 - 00:00 Award ceremony (30 minutes after conclusion of play)

13. Side program
13.1 Competition committee introduction
At the players night we will introduce ourselves as well as the chairman of the golf club. The local
rules will be explained by the referees who will also introduce themself.
13.2 Entertainment / Activities (more will follow)
Thursday:
Side event (T.B.A.)
17.00 - 19.00
Thursday:
Players night and Chef’s dinner
19:00 - 21:00 € 20,00*
* Free for those who have booked the Entry fee, Players package or Parents / guides package.
PS. The dress code for the players night is (smart) casual. G&CC De Herkenbosche offers perfect
facilities for showering and changing clothes after the practice round.

14. Starting times
The starting times will be announced no later than at 10:00 (GMT) on Thursday July 11th on the
Internet and the noticeboard at the clubhouse.

15. Dress code
Shirts with collar and no jeans.

16. Behavior
Rude unsportsmanlike conduct or improper behaviour in general, including the use of alcohol, will not
be tolerated and will jeopardize further participation at the tournament.

17. Subject to change
The competition committee reserves the right to alter starting times and amend the regulations if
necessary. Decisions of the committee will be final (subject to alterations without notice).

18. Travelling to G&CC De Herkenbosche
The address of the Kempense Golf Club is:
Street:
Stationsweg 100
Zip code and town:
6075 CD Herkenbosch

19. How to register
A. If you are a member of Global Junior Golf Tour or 21golfleague, please login to your account
choose ‘Campine Junior Golf Classic’. Link to login: https://ssl.globaljuniorgolf.com/member/
After you have been confirmed by the tournament director please go forward and book the entry fee
or package through the following link: http://www.progolfevents.nl/campinejuniorgolfclassic
After entry fee or package is fully paid, the player is confirmed for the Campine Junior Golf Classic.
B. If you are NOT a member of Global Junior Golf Tour or 21golfleague, please first register as a
member according to your age class through the following link and read the information carefully. Link
to become a member: https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/register/
After you have been confirmed by the tournament director please go forward and book the entry fee
or package through the following link: http://www.progolfevents.nl/campinejuniorgolfclassic
After entry fee or package is fully paid, the player is confirmed for the Campine Junior Golf Classic.

20. When a player is confirmed to participate
He or she has accepted and fully read:
A. The General Terms and Conditions of Pro Golf Events:
https://progolfevents-nl.cms-point.nl/upload/files/General%20Terms%20and%20Conditions%20%5BP
GE%20-%20GJG%5D.pdf
B. The Tour Rules of Global Junior Golf:
https://www.globaljuniorgolf.com/tour-rules/

